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John Duff member of the
Board of Trustees of Beaver Col
lege since 1948 died on August 30
as the result an automobile ac
cident Mr Duff donated the lounge
in Thomas Hall and in his will left
$50000 to the college
In 1952 Mr Duff received an
honorary degree Doctor of Humane
Letters from Beaver College
His activities included director of
the Council of Churches of Christ
in Allegheny County trustee of
Westminster College and Western
Theological Seminary and presi
dent of the Pennsylvania Sabbath
School Association
Many improvements made on
both the Jenkintown campus and
the Grey Towers campus during
the summer vacation greeted new
and returning students this fall
The most important of these was
the conversion of the Home Econ
omics house to dormitory which
can house sixteen girls This build
ing was repainted and papered
throughout
The Jenkintown tennis courts
have been resurfaced and are now
all-weather courts
Taylor chapel has been repanted
and Taylor Hall furnished with
new roof
The first floor of Beaver Hall
has been painted and one third of
the dormitory rooms have been
painted and papered
welcome sight to the residents
of Beaver Hall is the washing ma
chine and dryer that have been
installed in the Beaver laundry
room
The bookstore has been enlarged
and painted and furniture in the
various lounges has been reup
holstered
The kitchen in Beaver Hall is
now equipped with new dish-
washing machine
On the Grey Towers campus the
main improvement is the installa
tion of two oil burners which will
Signing-out procedure in Beaver
and Ivy halls for all white card
activities has been simplified to
remedy the present confusion
Instead of on the former white
cards students will sign out on
mimeographed cards
name destination room number
date and time of departure ex
pected return and return
Students will place the cards in
the green out filing box and
upon return will place them in the
wood filing box marked returned
cards Both boxes are located on
the table next to the housemothers
desk in the Beaver lobby
The Three Noses or Reflections
on Tolstoys War and Peace and
the Philosophy of History is the
title of the address to be given by
Dr Houston Peterson well known
Rutgers University Professor of
Philosophy at Assembly October
in Murphy Chapel
Born in Fresno CaFfornia des
cendant of Sam Houstons youngest
sister and four West Coast pioneers
Houston Peterson came east to pur
sue higher studies at Columbia Un
iversity where he earned his mas
ters and doctor of philosophy de
The new faculty members include
Mr Loyd Abernethy as instructor
in the department of history and
government Mrs Anna Ackley in
the psychology department and
Miss Elizabeth Ripka in the de
partment of business administration
The health and physical education
department includes two new in
structors Miss Barbara Bush and
Miss Barbara Aierstock
Mrs Maria Suarez will serve
as part-time instructor in the Span
ish department and Mrs Charlotte
Bowers Nelson in the department
of Bible Mrs Nelson will also teach
section of sociology
heat all the buildings on the camp
us with the exception of Thomas
Hall
Lights have been placed in the
driveway at Towers and Grey
Towers itself is to be rewired in
project to take approximately two
years
The Physics lab has been en
larged and the ladies room in Tow
ers has been changed to include
facilities for the housemother
New York state residents include
Celeste Bowden from Staten Island
who transferred from Louisiana
State University in Baton Rouge
Grace Clinchy of Yonkers from
Averett College in Danville Vir
ginia and Molly Mosier from New
Rochelle former student at Cen
tenary Junior College in Hacketts
town New Jersey Also from New
York is Barbara Westfall of Delmar
from Simmons in Boston
grees and remained to teach philo
sophy before joining the depart
ment at Rutgers University in 1929
As platform speaker Clifton
Fadiman noted critic acclaimed Dr
Peterson as true educator Pro
fessor Peterson held the position
of director of the Cooper Union in
New York for eight years
Television has displayed the
speakers talents through the panel
program Leave it to the Girls
and Dr Peterson has often appear
ed on the radio program Invita
tion to Learning
Part time instructors in kinder
garten-elementary education will
be Mr Paul Whiteley and Mrs
Emma Moyer
Mr Lyle Richardson has joined
the music department where he
will teach voice
Beavers three new directors of
residence include Mrs Ruth Moore
Beaver Hall Mrs Irene Krieger
Montgomery Hall and Miss Eliza
beth Rotz relief director
The Book Store welcomes Mrs
Ruth Jacobs and the business office
Mrs Margaret Heisley
Miss Ripka
Miss Ripka holds degrees of
bachelor of science and master of
education from Temple University
and has taught at the Community
College Temple University and
Harcum Junior College
Mr Abernethy
Mr Abernethy obtained his bach
elor of science degree from Wake
Forest College North Carolina and
his master of arts degree from Col
umbia University where he has al
most completed work for the doc
torate
Mrs Ackley
Mrs Ackley holds the masters
degree from Temple University and
has been teaching in the Philadel
phia public schools She has also
served in the Temple University
testing bureau
Miss Aierstock
Miss Aierstock graduate of Get_
Contnued on Page Cal
The Midwest is represented by
Barbara Morton of Neenah Wiscon
sin also from Centenary Junior
College and Joyce Gendler who
transferred from the University of
Minnesota at Minneapolis from Al
bert Lea Minnesota
Nancy Oswald who attended
MacMurray College in Jacksonville
Illinois comes from Sedalia Miss
ouri and Janice Prins of Grand
Haven Michigan is transfer stu
Campus Chest in conjunction
with the Greenie Daze program
inaugurated new fund raising
gimmick Monday as freshmen be
gan two-week period of paid
servitude to upperclassmen
According to Zenia Marks Camp
us Chest chairman each freshman
must earn at least one dollar dur
ing the two-week span by com
pleting various jobs for upper
classmen valued at approximately
ten cents each
Freshmen will be supplied with
special forms which must be
signed by the upperclassman who
has assigned duties to them The
-upperclassman will then pay the
freshman for her job and she in
turn will give the money to her
student counselor
Freshmen are expected to ask up
perclassmen for jobs and upper
classmen may assign jobs week days
until p.m but not on weekends
The Campus Chest drive will be
gin officially on October 28 with the
goal set at $2000 and will con
tinue until November 20
Student Council
To Sponsor Tea
The SGA tea will be held in
Beaver Parlors on September 29
from 300 to 430 p.m
This tea is sponsored by the Stu
dent Council Members of the
council will serve All are invited
to attend so that they may get ac
quainted with the new officers
The refreshments will be provided
by the social committee
dent from Calvin College in Grand
Rapids
From the South come JoAnn
Doster Hollywood Florida who
formerly studied at the University
of Florida in Gainesville and Mar
garet Hutchinson of Virginia Beach
Virginia from William and Mary
College at Norfolk
Lynnette Charbonneau attended
Texas Christian in her home town
Fort Woith and Phyllis Millstien
who lives in Denver Colorado
transferred from the University of
Colorado at Boulder
Joan Barber from Ambler and
Sally Kay from Glenside formerly
studied at East Stroudsburg State
Teachers College Other Glenside
transfers are Marguerite Parkes
former Grove City College stud
ent Mrs Stekol from the Uni
versity of California at Berkeley
and Nancy Straub from Centenary
Junior College
Transfer students from New Jer
sey include Susan Stritzler Vent-
nor formerly at Syracuse New
York and Ida Chadwick of Hillsdale
from Tyler School of Fine Arts in
Philadelphia
Among the Philadelphian trans
fers are Barbara Calhoun from
Chatham College in Pittsburgh and
Susan Rappaport also from Syra
cuse
Other Pennsylvania residents in
clude Eleanor Beschorner from
Bethlehem who came from Penn
State University Mrs Jeanette
Ching formerly of Hunter College
in New York resident of Nor-
wood and Kathleen Fridlington
Penn Valley who studied at Sullins
College in Bristol Virginia
Margaret Holmes lives in Rydal
and attended Wilson College in
Chambersburg Maryanne Kirk from
Huntingdon went to Aibright Col
lege in Reading Kathleen Loos from
Carlisle is former Dickinson stud
Continued on Page Col
Yesterday was set aside as the
one day especially devoted to the
freshmens jobs
This new fund raising device is
expected to provide sizable part
of the proposed goal
All freshmen earning more than
one dollar will be given recogni
tion according to Margie Powers
Gimmicks chairman
Zenia Marks is working with Sue
Douglass and Rosemarie Esposito





The Rev Frederick Brown Har
ris Chaplain of the United States
Senate delivered an address en
titled In Such An Age at Sun
days Convocation service marking
the opening of Beavers one hun
dred and fifth academic year with
President Raymon Kistler pre
siding
Members of the board of trustees
under the presidency of Dr Mor
gan Thomas here for the annual
Fall meeting were also present at
the service
Dr Robert Swaim professor
of Bible and religious education
delivered the scripture and prayer
Mozarts Lord Our God vo
cal solo was performed by Mr
Lyle Richardson instructor of mu
sic one of ten new faculty mem
bers
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New Signing Out
SysfemAnnounced 219 New Studenfs Enfer Beaver
Alumnae Assn To Sponsor Country Fair
On Grey Towers Campus September
Joining with service clubs- in the mens Exchange of Jenkintown the
area the Beaver College Alumnae -- Glenside Library the Suburban
Association will sponsor Country University Club and the Beaver
Fair on Saturday September 28 at Womens Club
Grey Towers for the benefit of the
Beaver College Expansion Program
Between the hours of 1100 am
and 700 p.m the campus will be
dotted with booths selling items
ranging from light bulbs to needle
work jewelry and white elephants
There will also be booths for col
lege items paper products and gift
ware baby booth and Christ
mas booth
Highlighting the day will be band
concerts presented by Liberty Post
number 308 American Legion of
Willow Grove Record Hop spon
sored by the Hatboro Junior Cham
ber of Commerce and Childrens
Theatre featuring the Whitemarsh
Valley Players
Riding on ponies whip fire en
gine or hay wagon or being made
up as some favorite character will
entertain children who will also de
light in the fish pond games candy
balloons and stuffed animals in
section devoted entirely to them
Theatre Playshop will preside
over Foreign Exchange Booth
selling articles made in foreign
lands
On the Alumnae Association com
mittee are Mrs Glen Stitzinger and
Miss Margaret Ryland co-chair
men Mrs Edgar Brown Jr
Mrs John Geldi Mrs Norman
Schmuhl Mrs Wesley McKee Mrs
Dorothy Haupt Mrs Leroy Shisler
Mrs Seneker Woll Mrs John Maw
son and Mrs George Darby Presi
dent of the Association
Organizations participating are the
Kiwanis of Jenkintown and Hat
boro Womens Clubs of Jenkin
town and Glenside the P.T.A of
Elkins Park and Glenside the Wo
Two hundred nineteen new students arrived on campus and registered to study in all depart
ments of the college according to the latest report
Included in those starting the colleges 105th academic year are 33 transfer students repre
senting 11 states and two foreign countries
Houston Peterson To Address Students
In Opening Assembly October
John Duff Dies 15 New Members Join Beaver Staff
as Trustee1 Fifteen new members have join-
Friend of Beaver ed the Beaver staff to open the
1957 fall term
Dr Houston Peterson
Author as well as educator Dr
Peterson has to his credit such
books as Huxley Prophet of Sci
ence The Melody of Chaos and
The Lonely Debate He edited
The Book of Sonnet Sequences
and Great Teachers as well as
two new anthologies Great Es
says and Treasury of the
Worlds Great Speethes
Extra Dorm Resurfaced Tennis Courts
Greet New And Returning Students
Freshmen Work Upperclassmen Pay
In Campus Chest-Greenie Daze Program
.....Aents play on newly resurfaced tennis courts
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think that this is lesson we
can all study from the freshmen
lesson in enthusiasm and
wanting to do our best IWe the
upperclassmen would be wise in
not being smug in our familiarity
but rather little more humble in
the face of such wonderful mix
ture of optimism trust and cour
age In our whole attitude anl
bearing we can and should encour
age rather than discourage Cer
tainly from our closer association
with the campus we know that
everything on campus is not per
fect
But who among us expects to
claim Utopia Instead let us stop
and ask ourselves how much is
good How many times if we real
ly take time to think about it must
we stop and admire and be amazed
at the purpose and the effort be
hind activities on campus How
much happier and more effective
our lives would be if we could al
ways keep sight of the whole in all
of our associations if we could help
to iron out the smaller difficulties
so as to construct an even better
whole rather than first trying to
destroy completely the old
SGAs Purpose
Our purpose in Student Govern
ment is to afford everyone the
privilege to express and conduct
herself freely in such way so as
not to impair the freedom of others
To become an integral part of an
integral whole this is the op
portunity laid before us here at
Beaver Student Government as
well as any of its councils wants
your suggestions we want to
build better and more efficient
organization One way we hope to
do this is by stressing the use of
your representatives We have
tried to plan class meetings in eOn
junction with S.G.A meetings so
that you can be kept better aware
of current issues Make your rep
resentatives work thats what
you elected them for
Committee System
Another thing that were going
to try to develop this year is the
use of our committee system in
Student Council We hope to ex
pand our resources so as to include
as many of the Student Body as
can be of assistance
Sues plan would serve two
fold purpose in permitting the
cemmittee to operate more effec-
lively because it includes girls
who have special interest or
background in that committees
problem and in creating more
interest in Student Government
because more persons are taking
an active and responsible part We
hope that you will give your serv
ices to any committee when you
are asked or whenever you would
like to volunteer your help
Your Student Council has al
ready met to make full use of en
thusiasm and ideas built up over
the summer We have tried to set
our perspective at the beginning
We have view of the whole and
now we hope to get started on the
details With your help we can
continue our contributions for an






For the second time in two
years senior English major Peggy
Spare received Honorable Mention
Awards for two poems Barabbas
and Melody for Birth which she
submitted to Atlantic Monthly
magazine
Last year Peggy was the recip
ient of Merit Award for short
story and an Honorable Mention
Award for her poem Boys At
tempt at Prayer or The World for
Two Bits For her outstanding po
etry Peggy received the Beaver
Reviews Orchid Award twice
L70
Dear Editor
As we came back to school this
year we greeted each other with
Hi you look great We think the
freshmen look great too and we
have planned program which we
hope will integrate the class of 61
as class into the lfc of Beaver
students
To reach this goal we need the
full co-operation of all students and
are asking the whole-hearted sup
port of the Greenie Daze program
co-chairmen of Greenie Daze
Sue Douglass Rosemary Esposito
years student audience
Highlighting the seris will be
the appearance of Maria Talchief
and Andre Eglevsky leading danc
ers of the New York City ballet
Krachmalnick concert
master of the Philadelphia orches
tra will be soloist in the first
Philadelphia performance of the
violin concerto by Miklos Rosa
Hollywood composer
Members of the orchestras wood
wind section will be featured in
Mozarts virtuoso display piece the
Symphonia Concertante in flat
major for oboe clarinet horn and
bassoon
The final concert will include
the appearance of the four audi
tion winners Anna Marie Cisale
soprano William de Pasquale vi
olinist Anton Kuerti pianist and




Shelley Winters and Alex Nicol
are featured in The Saturday
Night Kid new play by Jack
Dunphy now appearing at the Lo
cust Theater
Peter Ustinov stars in Roman-
off and Juliet the London import
which is making its Philadelphia
debut at the Forrest Theater this
week
Opening at the Locust Theater on
September 30 is Terence Rattigans
Separate Tables Eric Portman
and Geraldine Page have the lead
ing roles in this drama
Natures Way new comedy
by Herman Wouk opens Septem
ber 30 at the Walnut Theater Or
son Bean and Betsy von Fursten
berg have leading roles
Coming to Convention Hall on
Saturday October 19 is the Phil
adelphia Jazz Festival with Dizzy
Gillespie and his band only one of
the many features
We elect our student government
officers thereby exhibiting our
cnfidence in their ability as lead
ers Yet we refuse to allow them
to assume the basic responsibility
of governing us Instead any change
in procedure or rules must pass
the channels of the criginating
council e.g Dormitory Council
Student Council Student Govern
ment Association and College Gov
ernment
suggestion has been presented
that we delegate the nower of en
acting changes to the originating
council with the approval of Stu
dent Council and College Govern-
The symphonic works will run
the gamut from Bachs Toccata and
Fugue in minor to Grofes Grand
Canyon Suite and will include
Beethovens First Symphony and
Schuberts Unfinished
Students desiring tickets must
see Carolyn Hines Beaver 304 be
fore October 11
Leonard Bernstein coordinates
the cool American and hot
South American beats for an inter
esting jazz effect
The music is in the distinct
Bernstein style His music leans
toward the classical jazz rather
than the popular styles Overtones
of Puccini are felt in the more
romantic music
Fine ballet and modern dance
achieve the unity of the work and
are enough to recommend seeing
it
Arthur Laurents realistic dia
logue is stumbling block for the
novice in gangland and jive talk
but the dance and the music easily
convey the story
The text based oo on
Shakespeares Romeo and Juliet
is concerned not with characteriz
ation but with types of people and
with presenting realistic survey
of the gang and immigrant prob
lems
As the boy and girl of rival
gangs who fall in love Carol Law
rence and Larry Kert execute their
multiple roles as singer actor and
dancer with skill Miss Lawrences
role tends somewhat toward melo
drama
ment In this way the student body
vote would be eliminated To check
the possibility of council or Stu
dent Council misusing their power
the initiative and referendum could
be employed
The use of initiative means the
students may themselves enact
measure their representatives will
not pass If percentage of the
student body felt change was
necessary they could file peti
tion and call for an SGA vote on
the issue This procedure would re
quire that the student body be-
come more aware of the activities
of its leaders If the individual
did not closely scrutinize the ac
tions taken by the councils and
Student Council measures could be
passed which were in opposition to
her desires
The method thus outlined would
demand of the officers that they
truly assume their responsibilities
as elected representatives They
would necessarily have to commun
icate more with the student body
at large in order that they reflect
the views of the students in their
official capacities The officers
would benefit from this responsi
bility thus employing their abil
ities to the fullest capacity
The benefits to the student body
perhaps can not be as clearly de
fined The SGi meetings would
undoubtedly become simplified for
the body would come to meeting
better informed and therefore bet
ter able to participate The student
would gain active experience in
participating in government more
closely resembling that which she
will live under as citizen
As before mentioned this is at
present only suggestion com
mittee of iStudent Council is work
ing on the idea but as yet no con
clusions have been drawn If any
student has any suggestions or
questions concerning this issue she
should see either member of the
committee member of Student
Council or one of her class officers
An Invitation
Parents of Beaver students wish
ing to subscribe to the Beaver
News should notify Lynne Smith
circulation manager no later than
October
sample copy of this issue con
taining subscription form will be
sent to the parents of freshmen
and transfer students
Chita Rivera acts with Latin
gusto as the young aid and con-
fidante of the couple Her danc
ing is superb enough to overcome
her poor singing
The large supporting cast give
memorable performances Jerome
Robbins is to be credited for di
recting the inexperienced cast in
their complex roles His choreo
graphy is excellent
Arthur Laurents has injected
considerable realism into the ro
mantic framework of the Romeo-
Juliet tradition Much to his cred
it he probes the many types of
junior gangsters and immigrants
His realism may cause controversy
by the groups portrayed
In pungent satire on the hand
ling of misunderstood delin
quents he debunks societys ap
proach to juvenile delinquency
through the police courts social
workers and psychiatrists
dream sequence offers the
ideal solution of love leading to
understanding to dissolve the bar
riers between the groups
West Side Story combines the
arts in light but thoughtful pre
sentation of topical problems in
society
Student Leaders Confined
The function of the newspaper on college campus is pri
marily that of informing the student body of campus activities tion Iovied By Red lap
by MARGO GILLESPiEWe of the Beaver News staff aim to achieve this purpose
by relating the news accurately and as immediately as publica
tion dates permit These aims must be fulfilled as the news-
paper is the fullest account of the personnel and activities of the
college and vital document in its history
Members of the staff spend many hours of hard work in
planning editing and making-up the paper
The students responsibility is to read the newspaper and
then to react in such ways as writing letters to the editor which
are always welcome or orally indicating her interest in campus
affairs as well as events in the world at large
Our responsibility is to appeal to the whole student by
being both intellectually stimulating and entertaining
We hope you will profit by and enjoy the News of 1957-58
NEB
To The Student Body
Here we are again beginning new year It never fails to
awe me to observe how readily we particularly the freshmen
are willing to plunge optimistically head-on into the un
known suppose this is just about the greatest attribute of
youth and certainly one of the most envied by each older gen
Student Concert Series Announced
Maria Taichiel Andre Eglevsky To Dance
Four symphonic programs to be presented by the Philadelphia or
chestra under the direction of Eugene Ormandy will comprise the 1957-58
series of students concerts the works of which were selected by last
West Side Story In Pre-Broadway Run
Presents Social Problems in Musical
by HELEN HERRICK
Theater-goers anticipating the typical musical show may be dis
appointed in West Side Story
Dance music and drama are successfully fused in this timely play
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THESE STUDENTS REPRESENT YOU
Virginia Davidson
Every student at Beaver is
member of the Student Govern
ment Association We meet once
month to make or change rules
dealing with all phases of college
life Working with the administra
tion the president of SGA serves
as link between the student body
and College Government
The Judicial Board tries all in
fractions of honor in academic and
social regulations It consists of
members of Honor Dormitory and
Student Councils elected class
members and two advisers This
board was set up to achieve clos
er integration of academic and so
cial honor
Clenimy Klein
The primary purpose of Dormi
tory Council is to see that eadh
individual is happy and comfort
able in the dorms without infring
ing on the happiness or comfort of
those around her The council has
charge of Quiet Hour dress regu
lations and the smoker and also
is responsible for changes in social
regulations which it brings be
fore SGA
Maxine Swift
Honor Council is responsible for
guarding and perpetuating the
Honor System and for educating
the individual in the total concept
of honor The duties of this council
are less well-defined than those of
the other councils because they en
ter into the realm of ideas and
ideals
Marcia May
Nominating Council handles elec
tions prepares ballots and keeps
records of the individual students
activities By means of point sys_
tern the council makes sure that
no girl participates in more activi
ties than she is capable of handling
or more than her ratio will allow
Last year the Council revised the
point system to insure closer
check on activities
Nancy Wakeley
The Beaver College Forum of
Arts and Sciences helps to co
ordinate the fields of fine arts lit
erature music drama science and
world affairs on this campus Out
side speakers usually authorities in
these fields are brought in by For
um to address and entertain the
student body
Along with the 57 graduates
went many of last years team but
Miss Aierstock feels encouraged
with the progress of the twenty-
three freshmen and transfers on
the squad
Returned Players
Among the veterans who did re
turn is co-captain Maxine Swift
who moved from left wing to left
inner Sue Douglass is shifting
from an offensive center forward
to defensive fullback position At
right wing is returnee Betty Hol
ton
To better utilize her speed Joan
Borton moved from fullback to
halfback Also playing halfback is
aggressive Marge Powers The
services of co-captain Barbara
Heylmun will be lost until the lat
ter part of the season because of
her lacrosse trip
Goalies
Julie Craig and Jean Stull are
both good contenders for the goalie
position Seniors Martha Snyder
and Judy McMoran and juniors
Betsy Walker and Barbara Ulmer
have returned
Managing the team is senior Sal
ly Fitch
Comprising the remainder of the
squad are the following forwards
Kay Lanning
The Young Womens Christian
Association is primarily service
group Stressing friendship the
sponsors such activities as the
Big-Little Sister program This
group also has charge of Religious
Emphasis week each year and
members conduct one chapel serv
ice each week
Heletn Herrick
The Beaver Review the liter
ary magazine accepts poems es
says reviews short stories and art
work from the entire student body
The Editorial Board then chooses
the material that seems to them to
reach the high standards of the
Review
Every spring at Move-Up Night
the Review presents its Orchid
Award for the outstanding art and
literary work of that year




Chesnut Hill Wednesday No
vernbor Home
JV and Third teams
Urinus Tuesday November
12 Home
West Chestor Wednesday No
vember 20 Home
Nancy Burnett
The Beaver News is the voice
of the student body It reflects their
opinion in letters features and ed
itorials The newspapers primary
function is to cover all phases of
campus life from the hockey field
to the latest plays in Philadelphia
as well as to keep the students
informed of events of interest and
concern to them off campus
The Day Student Organization is
composed of all students who live
off campus It elects its own offi
cers and serves as an independent
organization sending representa
tives to all councils except Dorm
Council
Installation of YWCA officers and
new members will be conducted
Wednesday October following
the regular chapel service in Tay
lor Chapel
Mr Thomas Fisher seminarian
assistant at Calvary Presbyterian
church Wyncote will officiate
Carol Shafer
The senior ok tries
through photographs and brief de
scriptions to reflect the events of
year at Beaver Primarily for the
seniors and reminiscent of their
four years its distribution day in
the spring is as eagerly awaited by
under-classmen
Every year the editor and staff
change the theme to represent
their idea of the spirit of their
class
To create in the students spirit
of good sportsmanship and to de
velop an interest in all sports is
the aim of the Athletic Associa
tion of which every student at
Beaver is member
This association supports all ath
letic events on campus
Duke Ellington and his orchestra
will play at benefit dance in
Abington Senior High School Sat
urday October 12
Profits from the semi-formal will
go to the Old York Road Shelter
Workshop Donation is five dollars
per couple Tickets may be pur
chased at the Wyncote pharmacy
Student Government Assn Judicial Board Dormitory Council Honor Council Nominating Council
Lois Roemmele
Forum Y.W.C.A Beaver Review Beaver News Beaver Log
Hockey Season Opens Oct
Forty enthusiastic hockey players limbered up and polished their form at hockey camp
here September 11-14 Miss Barbara Aierstock our new hockey coach apportioned much of the
time to scrimmage Assisting at camp as in many past seasons was Mrs Louise Orr Dunn 38
All-American hockey player and Beaver alumna
Pauline Roman Janet Solo Mar
ion Sheeran Eleanor Leuders Gina
Parsons Joan Edleman Joan Or-
ton Phoebe Bartholomew Daphne
Powers Sylvia Jacoby Judy Jack
son Judy VanMeter Gail McDow
ell and Ann Hartley
Halfbacks Rosemarie Averna
Eleanor Harrison Lynn Grupen
hoff Pat Kane Peggy Schenck
Karen Horlacker Corinda King
Gwen Wilson Martha Melton
Fullbacks Peggy Holmes Peg
gy Smith Peggy Clarke Libby
Thompson Beverly Blauvelt
Later additions to the team are
Maryanne Boukalis Joyce Risko
Hutchinson Thelma
Steen and Kay Delcher
Sunny Outlook Dr Raymon Kistler Presi
Miss Aierstocks outlook is as dent will speak at the opening
sunny as the weather was at camp Convocation of Westminster Col
Gettysburg instead of the Alumnae lege in New Wilmington Pennsyl
as in past seasons will get the vania on Wednesday October
preview of the good things we cx Dr Kistler will also participate
pect of our team There are plenty in the inauguration of Dr Edwin
of home games for us to see Clarke as the fifteenth Presi
Seasons Schedule dent of Geneva College in Beaver
Gettysburg Saturday October Falls Pennsylvania on Saturday
Away October 12th
Alumnae Saturday October Mr Thomas Barlow Comptroller
12 Home will be attending on October an





YWCA lnsfallatn Ellington To Play
Is Set For Oct At Benefit Dance
Pae Pour BEAVER NEWS FrWay September 27 1957
Witches and hobgoblins will ac
cent premature Halloween as
Beaver students dance to the syn
copations of Ron Grober and his
Pennsylvania band from p.m till
midnight at the Soph Hop on Oc
tober 11 in Grey Towers
Posters will announce surprise
theme and the proper apparel ac
cording to Gail Eisert chairman
All students needing escorts may
sign up on the blind date list posted
at the head of the Chat stairs
Assisting Gail are the following
committee heads Ann Hodum dec
orations Joan Eddleman and Mar
garet Jean Hutchinson dates Bea
Jacobson and JoAnn Doster re
freshments Barbara Goodrich and
Ellen Kyle tickets Maureen Mc
Keown chaperones Molly Fretz
publicity Marda Heffner and Mar
ion Greenberg business and Louise
Greenberg band
The price of tickets will be $3
per couple
College Parents program spon
sored by the YWCA will go into
effect Sunday Oct 13 according
to Sandra Dart and Doris Bachman
co-chairmen
Freshmen and transfer and for
eign students of Protestant denom
inations desiring to participate in
the program are asked to sign up
in pairs for college parents of the
same denomination at the Oct
meeting in the Day Students room
at 715 p.m
College parents and their college
daughters will meet on Sunday
mornings for church after which the
daughters will have dinner at the
home of their adopted parents
Catholic students wishing to take
part in the program may do so
and will not be expected to accom
pany their college parents to
church
The idea for the program origin
ated with the Hillel club and is ex
pected to establish closer relation
ship between the church the com
munity and the college
Dean Announces
Student Withdrawals
Dr Ruth Higgins dean of
the college recently announced the
number of students who have with
drawn from Beaver since June
Seven students were ineligible to
return because of academic defi
ciency
When students total record
shows serious lack of quality
points she cannot be advanced to
the next academic level and is
placed on academic probation For
ty-one students are on the contin
ued academic probation list There
were five additions to the list from
the previous semester
Warnings indicating serious de
ficiency were sent to eleven stu
dents
Seventy-one students withdrew
for general reasons including trans
fer because of the discontinuance
of the home economics department
marriage finances illness and bus
iness positions
Kenneth Rutherford 1953 Cum
Laude graduate of Maryville col
lege in Maryville Tenn is enrolled
as full time day student here
taking teacher preparation courses
for certification He resides in
Horsham Pa
Ken received the degree of Bath
elor of Arts at Maryville where he
majored in Bible and religion
Upon graduation he studied one
year of theology and then was em
ployed by Standard Pressed Steel
Company Jenkintown in the qual
ity control department
After completion of his post
graduate studies here Kenneth
plans to teach history and social




tysburg College has completed part
of the work for the masters degree
at Temple University She has
taught in Mt Joy Wyoming Sem
inary and Springside School
Miss Bush
Miss iBuh Douglass graduate
has taught in Ewing township
Trenton and has served as assis
tant director at Trenton Y.W.C.A
Mrs Nelson
graduate of Duke University
Mrs Nelson is candidate for the
masters degree in New Testament
at Union Theological Seminary
Columbia University
Mr Whiteley
Mr Whiteley is principal of the
Lynwood Elementary School and
holds the degree of master of edu
cation from Temple University
Mrs Suarez
Holding the degree of doctor of
philosophy from the University of
Havana Cuba Mrs Suarez has pre
viously taught in Kansas State
Teachers College Emporia Kansas
Mrs Moyer
graduate of the Philadelphia
School of Design Mrs Moyer was
formerly an art supervisor in the
Abington school system
Mr Richardson
Mr Richardson holds his bach
elors degree from the Academy of
Vocal Arts where he is member
of the faculty He has taught voice
for seven years
Mrs Moore
Mrs Moore of North Hills was
formerly with the Abington Nurs
ing School and before that acted
as director of residence in one of
the womens dorms at Ogontz Cen
ter
Mrs Krieger
Mrs Krieger How-How-Kus New
Jersey attended the housemothers
training school of Perdue Univer
sity in 1957
Miss Rots
Miss Rotz taught school in the
Riverside New Jersey Public
Schools and has had varied teach
ing experience in public schools and
junior colleges Her home is in
Riverton New Jersey
Mrs Heisley
Beaver graduate Mrs Heisley
worked in the business office before




ent and Sue Settle did undergrad
uate work at Maryville College
Tennessee
Joyce Risko transferred from
Bradford Junior College in Brad
ford Massachusetts and is living
in Jenkintown Marion Sheeran
from Newtown formerly attended
Earlham College in Richmond In
diana
Adrienne Wire from Spring Grove
went to school in Chambersburg at
Penn Hall and Joan Wood Phila
delphia attended Penn State at
Ogontz Center
Lily Ang of the Philippines trans
ferred from Pine Manor Junior
College in Wellesley MassacJhus
etts
Class of 61
The class of 1961 shows an im
pressive geographical distribution
with representatives from five for
eign countries and eight states out
of the tn-state area
New Jersey
New Jersey leads in enrollment
with 49 with Pennsylvania close
second at 48 Other states represent
ed by freshmen are New York
Maryland Connecticut Massachu
setts Delaware California Illinois
Indiana and Maine
New members of the education
department living in New Jersey
are Norma Blair Beverly Blauvelt
Jane Buckley Margaret Connolly
Cornelia Dunn Mary Lou Greever
Elizabeth Hartman Judith Laskey
Elizabeth Scott Susan Steiglitz
Norma Weiss Sally Yoh and Bar
bara Zink
Freshmen now in the socIal stud
ies department are Rebecca Bren
fleck Sandra Enlow Mary Beth
Imes Trudi Kampschulte and Jean
Willner
Science majors among the frosh
include Joan Babbitt Audrey Caril
Judith Duffy Carolyn Hulac Di
ane Kestler Andrea Lewis Eliza
beth MacLaren Jo Ann MacNab
and Linda Schobert
Those selecting the English de
partment are Louise Atcheson
Mary Ann Falk Barbara Friedman
Margaret Gilman Marianne Karre
man Susan Kreisell Ingeborg
Langer Linda Murphy Karen
Schulman and Margaret Wirth
Choosing business as their ma
jor are Patricia Biddiscombe Helen
Janulis and Nancy Schmidt
Freshman art majors include Car
ol Bloomer Brenda Foster Joyce
Hayes and Patricia Prince
Language majors are Grace Lem
merz and Rita Vittese
The physical education depart
ment claims Ruth Bernat and Mar
ion Fay
The single religious education
major is Brenda Myers
Pennsylvania
Pennsylvania freshmen enrolled
in the education department are
Carol Axel Joyce Barrar Rebecca
Gallager Katherine Gracey Elsie
Hinton Corinda King Elaine Meng
ason Eva Oehrle JoAnne Schiro
Audrey Smith Judith Snyder and
Sharon Sprout
Science majors include Suzanne
Bachman Elizabeth May Judith
Reiff Ann Simonin Thelma Steen
and Anne Willis
Those enrolled in social studies
are Rebecca Becker Mary Ann
Boukalis Nancy Campbell Hyllis
Freeman Georgine Hensel Marcia
Kinsey Sandra Long and Janet
Solo
Choosing English as their major
are Suzanne Decker Eleanor Har
Mrs Jacobs
Mrs Jacobs also of Jenkintown
was formerly employed by the Yar
nell Waring Company of Chestnut
Hill She serves as organist at the
Ashbourne Presbyterian Church
rison Joan Hefflebower Sarah
Hicks Carol Kellermaun Suzanne
Lehr Margaret Mosher and Char-
An Tapley
Freshmen language majors in
clude Rose Averna Gilda and Vic
toria Battaglia Joyce Sharer and
Judith Slott
Business majors among the frosh
are Sandra Dym Nannette Good
man and Marilyn Grassino
The physical education depart
ment lists as its majors Kathryne
Delcher Beverly McDowell and
Joan Ruttenberg
Pennsylvania art majors include
Diane Gackenbach Judy Stephens
and Judith Weight
New York
New Yorkers enrolled in educa
tion are Marjorie Brands Marilyn
Critchley Julie Feldt Karen John
son Amy Kadin Carol Miller Alice
OReilly Deltra Smith Judith Van
Meter and Ellen Woodruff
Listed as social studies majors
are Sherry Ann Alperin Katherine
Dreyer Susan Frant Judith Hub
bard Grace Neuman Mary Osch
walk Jeanette Richel Alice Schles
inger and Ruth Wright
Science majors include Gail
Crowley Bette Davis Heidi Frit
schi Marjorie Kester Phyllis Lee
Ellen Margel Birgit Okeson and
Penny Schwartz
Joyce Blakeslee Linda Henry
and Carol Ryder are English ma
jors The fine arts department
claims Necia Newman and Claire
Seidl
Freshmen choosing language as
major are Judy Klein Gisele Meet
dagh and Helen Meyer
Rosemarri Sheer is enrolled as
the only New York music major
and Roberta Topf as the only
physical education major
BusIness majors include Florence
Brisk Dyan Jones Sondra Shanzer
and Joan Volpe
Maryland
Maryland freshmen enrolled in
display of the ideal college
room went on exhibition in the
basement furniture department of
Strawbridge and Clothier in Jenkin
town as part of the stores retail
Welcome Beaver Freshmen salute
and will continue through next
week
Shirley Canning president of Ep
silon Eta Phi Beaver honorary
business fraternity with Laura
Geismar and Sandra Kern selected
furnishings for the room from the
various departments throughout the
store
Sponsored by the fraternity the
display is under the supervision of
Miss Margaret Worrall director of
public relations at Strawbridges
the education department are Suz
anue Addison and Susan Williams
Those listed as English majors
are Carolyn Baldwin and Lynne
Herman
Enrolled in science are Carol
Friedlein and Margie Hancock
Maryland physical education ma
jors include Diane Crist Lynn
Grupenhoff and Patricia Kane
Included in the business depart
ment is Marsha McCauley
Nancy Sanford is the sole Mary
land language major with Rose
Zinkand representing the art de
partment
Conliecticut
Connecticut frosh majoring in ed
ucation are Mary Lou Kollmer and
Adriene Muir with Joyce Gallup
and Brenda Sweeney majoring in
English
Beginning in social studies is
Sarah Willard with Patricia Otto
enrolled as an art major
Jean Fraser is the sole Connecti
cut language major Patricia Mer
lone has begun her studies in the
music department
Three choosing science as their
major are Joan Morrison Andrea
Pyland and Anita Roberg
Virginia Otway is enrolled in re
ligious education
Four Delaware freshmen are en
rolled in the following departments
language Cynthia Cooper social
studies Ruth Eisenstat elementary
education Ann Macintire and Phy
sical educatian Martha Melton
Other States
Massachusetts nine frosh enrollees
include Ann Phillips Gail Vaitses
and Linda Vine English Judith
Holsberg and Pauline Roman sci
ence Jane Fishman art Aldene
Sylvester religious education Peg
gy Clark physical education and
Margaret Kottrell education
California Maine Indiana and
Illinois each claim one student
They are respectively Susan Dunt
ley education Karen Moore so
cial studies Mary Nicodemus ed
ucation and Gwynneth Wilson
physical education
Foreign Countries
Representing foreign countries are
Patria Canlas of the Philippines
business major Lye Friedmann of
Venezuela art Lyanne Lindo of
Panama biology Anna Liu China
business major and Terry Louis
Canal Zone Spanish
Soph Hop To Feature Early Halloween









Dr Theodore Meek moderator
of the Philadelphia Presbytery will
be speaker when the exscutive
board of the Montgomery-Bucks
Alumnae entertains members at
covered dish supper on Tuesday
October at 715 p.m in the Grey
Towers dining room
The group is planning rum
mage sale on October 10 Any ar
ticles will be collected in carton
outside the Alumnae Association
office during the week of October
To Open College Parents Program










Special Rates for Beaver Students
CARS WASHED and LUBRICATED
REPAIRS and ROAD SERVICE
MOBIL SERVICE STATION
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